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OUTLINES.

Illinois declared in favor of Graal by a
v,,tp of 886 to 307. The labor advo
cates from the country at large met In
Philadelphia; they declare forHendrick B.
Wriht, of PennsylTania, for President
and John B. Ubamberlaine, of Texas, for
V.cj President; some would favor Randall,
ia case no satisfactory arrangement could
be made at Chicago. Working men
of San Francisco district nominated John
j?. Eqos for Congress. Barque Labc
ramus was abandoned at sea, but the crew
was sived and landed at Liverpool.
Pailadelphia & Reading Coal and Iron
Company lias suspended. California
Democrats send a delegation unpledged;
ThuTman was largely the favorite; Field
got but two votes. Chastine Cox, the
murderer of Mrs. Hull, and Balbo, the

have been respited until
August Gib, by Gov. Cornell, of New
Yo:k Illinois Republican Convent-

ion instructed delegates for Grant.
OoTrTuos. P. Hardee, of Louisiana, died
at New Orleans yesterday. The pub- -
l.c schools of New Orleans are to be closed
for want of fuuds. California's Dem-

ocratic delegation to Cincinnati is unin-structe-

a majority of the delegates are for
Tildeu. New York markets: Money

35 per cent; cotton quiet at 11 13-1- 6

11 1510 c; Southern flour tteady, dull and
weak at $5 255 85; wheat opened ic
lower, but Eubscquently recovered and
closed a shade stronger; coru without im-

portant change and fairly active, closing
firm at 5355i cts; spirits turpentine dnil
and dec'icing at 2627c; rosin quiet and
steady at 1 37il 42.

The Bruce boom is on the increase.
Bruce is a good name for a desperate
fight and a Douglass i9 a good rallyi-

ng cry for the colored class.

The chances for nomination for
Governor in South Carolina appear
to favor Gen. Jobnso.n Uaygood.
Gen. M. W. Gary is the contestant

Four thousand two hundred aud
twenty five additional immigrants
have arrived at, New York. Total
for May thirty-si- x thousand six hun-

dred and tweuty.

Accordiug to Adjutant General
Jones's report the organized military
force of North Carohua on January
1st, 1SS0, was 2,5G7. This includes
all officers, privates, musicians and
chaplains.

Senator Don Cameron sayB Grant
his 110 votes 31 more tnan neces-
sary to secure his nomination on the
first ballot. Gen. Creswell and Geo.
C. Gorham attest the correctness of.
lliis calculation.

The power of the press has a good
illustration in the Field boom in Vir-

ginia. The Richmond Commonwealth,
with its Washington correspondent,
has manufactured a very respectable
public sentiment for Judge Field in
"old Virginia."

The Baltimore American, Republ-

ican, says "the great trouble with
the third-ter- m movement is that the
great majority of the American peo-
ple are its enemies." We will see
how thai is if Grant is nominated.
Wo wonder if the American will
be opposed to a third-ter- m then ?

Charlotte and Durham celebrated
the 20th in fine style. A special from
the latter to the Raleigh Post Bays:

"Grand parade at 4 o'clock, Col. Gorrell
commanding. Thirteen States are repre-
sented by young ladies dressed in white.
Mr. Julian S. Carr read the Mecklenburg
Declaration. Hon. John Manning and
Hon. D. G. Fowle delivered orations. A
erand banquet to-nig- ht, at which Messrs.
Fowle, Cox and Manning, Argo and others
are to make speeches. Wind up with a
grand ball."

Another Northern minister of the
Gospel, Rev. Dr. W. F. Hatfield, has
been giving a pleasant account of the
Southern people in a recent lecture
in New York. He said that nowhere
in his travels had he ever met with
Bach genuine courtesy and hearty
hospitality as that which characteri-
zed his reception in the South, and
he advised heads of families and
young men who cannot make a living
North, to go South and buy a farm.

We clip this paragraph from the
New York Exprsss of the 19th, to
show how free of glorious promise
are Mr. Best's methods for North
Carolina generally and Wilmington
specially:

"The managers of the Richmond and
Danville Railroad, whose outlet is at West
roint, Vs., are in the city conferring with"e recent purchasers of the Western NorthUrohna Railroad, Mr. William J. Beataoa others, abourmakiagth'e gang of the
Western North Carolina Road uniform with
ineuichmond and. Danville Railroad sys-'e- m

and thus enable-al- l Western North
Carolina toeojoy nnbroken commnnlca- -

MAY 224 1880.

jrndce cantwell's Xeetnres:
A correspondent at Elizabeth town writes

as follows in reference to Judge Cantwell's
lecture in that place: "Judge Cantwel
delivered his lecture on 'Fort Johnston and
the Insurrection of 1766,' in this town on
Monday night last, greatly to the delight of
his audience. The lecture evinces prof ound
thought and research; the style is chaste
and the conceptions beautiful. Some of
his figures were particularly beautiful. The
Judge carries with him the best wishes and
leaves a lasting impression on those who
heard him. We hope he will visit us
again ."

' At the special requestor the citizens of
Smith ville this lecture will be repeated to
night at that place.

magistrate's court.
Lewis Green, colored, was arraigned be

fore Justice McQuigg, yesterday, on the
charge of committing assault and battery
on the person of Dorcas Frank, colored.
Defendant was ordered to pay: a fine of $5
and the costs, from which decision he ap
pealed to the Criminal Court, and was re-

quired to enter into the necessary bond for
his appearanee.

Dramatic.
The Thalian Amateurs played to a first-ra- te

house last night, at Tileston Upper
Room. The piece, "Above the Clouds,"
was happily rendered, all the players be-

ing well up in their parts, and the audience
seeming well satisfied. There is some fine
talent in the Amateurs, and in thetr efforts
to please they well deserve all praise and
encouragement.

CiHTEKBT COUNTY MEETING.
Pursuant to notice the Democratic Execu

tive Committee of Carteret county met at
the Sheriffs office in the town of Beaufort
on Wednesday, the 5th inst., for the pur
pose oi appointing delegates to the State
and Congressional Conventions.

The following members of the committee
were present : Wm Alexander. J H. Davis.
J W Sanders proxy for D S Sanders, J F
Jones proxy for W F Howland, L T Ogles- -
oy, w Ben. jr, u a Davis. J u Uodwin
and R W Humphrey.

Upon motion the following named per
sons were appointed delegates to the State
Convention to meet in Raleigh on the 17th
prox., viz : L T Oglesby, J C Davis, John
YV Sanders, John D Davis. O B Davis. M
F Arvndell, W S Bell, Jr. Geo Ennett, W
F Howland and Appleton Oaksmfth.

The following were appointed delegates
to the Congressional Convention to meet in
ifayetteville on the 2d prox. viz : J H Da
vis, W F Howland. W S Chadwick. J T
Jones, Silas Webb, W H Barker, R H
Jones, llicbard .Letters, T (J Davis, D Mc-
Cain, George N Eanelt, J W Sanders,
Jesse Eaton.

On motion all members of the Dem
ocratic party of Carteret county, in good
standing, who might be present at either of
the aforesaid conventions, should be re-

quested to act as delegates.
The Democratic county Convention was

called to meet at the courthouse in Beau
fort at 11 o'clock A. M., the 28th day of
August next, and the various townships of
the county are requested to hold their
meetings for the appointment of delegates
to theCounty Convention, on the 7th day
of August next, and to appoint two dele-
gates for the first forty Democratic votes of
each voting precinct, and one additional
for every forty votes over (polled at the last
general election) or fractional part thereof.

The following named persons were ap
pointed precinct and canvassing commit-
tees for each precinct, viz:

Felliters Mills Jeremiah Watson. W
H Barkes. W P Weeks. 8anders' Store
S C Bell, R H Jones, Benj Taylor. Newi
port D McCain, S H Newberry, J fl Mann.
Harlow Creek K W Bell, William Har- -
destv, B Hull Swamp A E
Oglesby, Wm S Bell, Sr, Thos McCabe.
Morehead Daniel Bell, T C Davis. W L
Arundell. Beaufort J B Noe. Ralph
Howland, J H Potter, Samuel Thomas.
John B Russell. Straits George Gas-ki- ll,

B B Chadwick, Call Pigott. North
Kiver T M Gillikm, Watson Lawrence.
West Hellen. Cape Banks Tyre Moore.
Edward Willis, D S Guthrie.. Smyrna

Anthony Willis, M T Davis, John S
umith, sr. Davis' Store Nathan Davis.
John Salter, Samuel E Davis. Hunting
Quarter David Eeacb, Tilman Taylor, J
F Rose. Cedar Island F M Lupton, J J
Lupton, Geo W Day. Portsmouth Thos
itooinson, Benj Dixon, Jos Koberts.

un motion, it was ordered that each dele
gate to the county convention should pre-
sent a certificate of his appointment as a
delegate, signed by the chairman of the
primary meeting.

on motion, the committee then ad
journed. J. H. Datis. Ch'm.

J. T. Jones, Sec'y.

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through and way
mails 5:30 A.M.

Raleigh. ...... ..5:30 A. M. and 5:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily 7:45 PM.

Western mails(C.C. Ry)daily
(except Sunday) 5 KX) r M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Kailroad 7:45 V. AT.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston 7:45 f. M.

Fayette ville.&ndofBceson Cape
Fear Kiver, Tuesaays ana
Fridays. . 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays.... 5:00 Jr. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices every Friday. . 6 A M .

Smith ville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9:00 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at 6:00 A. M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at 9:30 A. M.

OPEN FOB DELIVBBT.
Northern through and way

mails. 7:00 A. M.
Southern mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 9:15 A. M.

Stamp OffiCe open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:00 A. M.
to 6:50 P. M., and on Sundays from 8 SO to
9:30A.M. -

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
ay at 3.30 P. M.
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tiOD to West Point Va. and Ihrwn in
New York and Eastern cities, by the con
nections we nicomoua ana JJanville Road
aireaay enjoy."

Ex-Sena- tor and -- ex-Go v, Henry S.
Foote, whose deah was announced
recently, waa a riative of Virginia
and was born September 30, 1800.
He was graduated at Washington
College. He first ' removed to Ala
bama, thence to Mississippi. In 1847
he was elected to; the TJ. 8. Senate.
In 1848 he defeated Jefferson Davis
for the Governorship.' Her lived, in
many States and Was strong for the
Union. He was a troublesome mem--

ber of the Confederate Congress.
xxo was a reaay ;aeoater, was ex-

tremely fond of being heard, was a
man of some accomplishments and
was fearless in the expression of his
opinions. We think he fought a
duel with the later S. S. PrentissJ He
was a Federal officeholder up to the
time of his death and passed away
aged nearly 80.

Our readers will remember that the
Stab has more than once noticed with
marked commendation the Eads jet-

ties at the month of the Mississippi.
In spite of a most determined oppo-
sition they are a decided success. A
corps of engineers has just reported
the result of a thorough inspection.
We copy from a Georgia paper:

This report states that the South Pass,
which five years ago was not navigable for
vessels drawing over six feet, is now a
magnificent stream one thousand feet in
width, with a central channel varying from
two hundred and fifty to five hundred feet
in width, where twenty-si- x feet is the least
depth on the outer edges, and where-thir- .

ty-fiv- e feet is the average prevailing depth
of the middle. This channel, also,; has
projected itself beyond the jetties, for at
a distance of five hundred feet outside the
sea wails mere is a wen aenoea cnsnnei
one thousand feet In width, with a depth
of twenty-si- x feet on the edges and of
thirty-tw- o and thirty-seve- n tect in the
centre."

A leading colored Republican of
South Carolina,' known as June
Mobely, in a recent speech told his
brethren that he was uiired of keep- -
ng in office a set of good-for-nothin- g

oafers who did no work and lived
on the credulity f of colored men."
June evidently knows a thing or two.
Hear him further; as he discoursed:

"I am ashamed of myself for ever sap--
porting each men. No wonder the Demo
crats say that the Diggers are not able to
govern themselves, when they select to
govern them such ilNbegotten white men as
you see before you to-ni- ght. You elect
these white men to the National Convene
tion, and you won't see them again. When
they meet you on the street and nobody is

next thing you know you see them walkieg
arm in arm witn a Democrat, ana saying:
These d n niggars want to put on too

many airs, they want to rise up.' We must
elect people tbit will suit us."

What does this mean? The Raleigh
Observer of May 20, says:

"We notice that some of our exchanges
are calline on the Raleigh papers to publish
the contract with Mr. Best. The bill pro-
vides, we believe, that he shall take posses-
sion within sixty days after its passage.- - So
Mr. Best has another weecoi grace. ) we
are free to say, however, that we do not
like to see the transaction of important mat-
ters postponed to the last moment, and are
more than ever satisfied that it was right to
require that deposit of 130,000."

Spirits Turpentine.
We have not seen a Free Lance

in a fortnight. I ;

Dr. J. K. Hardwicke's residence,
in Marshall, was burnt. Loss $2,000. ; No
insurance.

Tarboro Southerner: The Mes- -
senger says a Qoldsboro boy drew $1,000 in
a lottery, lie's a gone suexer. ---

The old colonial church at Hali
fax is certainlv over 100 years old. There
is one tomb stone of the date of December
10, 1772. :

The State Auditor's office is
much sought after.! There are some seven
or eight candidates, Gen. W. P. Roberts,
of Gates, is the last i

Jndge Dick sentenced thirty
nrisoners to lmonsonment rangine irum
sixty days to eleven' months at the late U.
S. Court held at Asnevuie.

We are glad to know from bur
numerous exchanges that the candidates

are all looking well" that is "as well as
could be expected," &c., you know. .

Orphan's JFrtendiThe. wind--
work and dilt-wor- k: of the Oxford & Hen- -,

derson Railroad may be considered com-
pleted. Now for .the wood-wor- k, iron
work and wheei-wor- x.

The "Honofables" and "Kur--
nels" are not as numerous in the papers as
they were a year or two ago. isut-tn- e

"J edges" are getting inicxer aauy. xae
Superior Court fellows are now "Jedges"
you know.

Fayettevillevi&amtnir: In this
section farms and gardens are begin
ning to suffer fearfully from want of rain.
Vegetables are drooping, and corn and
cotton already show the serious effects of
drought. : I

We find the following recent
sales of Granville tobacco in the Oxford
lorcMiaht- - W. T. Suit. $40, 60. C5. lsaafr
Harris. $25, 80. 40, 65, 40, 60, 70. W. W.
Tingen sold seven lots at the following
prices: $l, 22, ou, ov, w, oo,

Salisbury Democrat: There is
no kind of doubt about Geo. D. Woodson's
belne an inventive 1 genius. Besides bis
car-coupl- er, on which he is now getting a
good royalty, he has t number of other val-

uable inventidns,amo6g which ia his sewing
machine treadle attachment.

Oxford Orphan Jfriend: The
expenses of the Orphan Asylum have been

heavier than usual during the present year.
The number of orphans is larger, and the
whooping cough and measles have made it
necessary to buy wanner clothing, and to
make the children more comfortable.
"Raleigh Post: Sixty-eig- ht dele

gates were appointed yesterday, sixty-fiv- e

or whom are known to be for Fowle.
The Jarvis boom has a strone Holt on the
Raleigh News, and Halefs) its readers this
morning witn a Dig uatling gun, having
just crossed the Rubicon, or rather the rips
pung Jordan.

a ayetteville Manner. At a
meeting of the Republican Executive Com
mittee of this Congressional District, held
in this town on Monday, the 10th. Hon. K.
P. Buxton was recommended for nomina-
tion by the State Convention as a suitable
candidate for Governor. Other counties of
the State have endorsed him.

Speaking of Chowan Associa
tion, the Ularum says: This is an organiza
tion oi sixty-eig- ht Baptist churches, sit
uated in the counties of Currituck, Cam
den, Pasquotank, Perquimans, Chowan,
uaies, ueniora, .Bertie, Northampton,
Halifax. Martin. Washington. Tyrrell and
Dare. The organization was formed in 1806
at Salem church, in Pasquotank county.

A correspondent Of the Golds
boro Messenger says "bring in another
horse," and adds: "Let us realize if we
can amidst all the din that they and their
partisans have raised that the coming
campaign is not intended solely to promote
the ambitious schemes of either Gov. Jarvis
or Judge Fowle, and that we may have en
tire harmony, the willing, constant and de
voted efforts of every Democrat in behalf of
the Convention's nominee and we will
need them all let us relegate both of these
gentlemen to the shades of private life."

At Kutneriora uourt, as we
learn from the Asheville Journal, Angelo
itiaty, an Italian, was sentenced to forty
years in the penitentiary for burning John
Garrison's store, stables, &c, in Polk
county. Keith, the man who outraged
ana then murdered a little negro girl in
Oleavland county, as reported in the Jour
nal some time since, was also tried and
found guilty of murder in the first deeree.
He was sentenced to be hung, but of course
an appeal will be taken to the Superior
uourt at its next session, which will delay
the hanging till some time next winter.

The Fayetteville Banner says
that Mr. Marshal V. McDuffle has been
ordained at Wake Forest College, as a
Minister of the Gospel, and has received a
call from the Baptist Church at Littleton.
N. C. The closing exercises of War-
saw High School, last week, we learn from
the Brief Mention. pasaedrefiin every way
successful. Large, intelligent, attentive
audiences were in attendance and the exer
cises were all very interesting. Dr. J. M.
Sprunt preached the annual sermon, and
on Friday, Rev. J. T. Bagwell opened
with prayer, after which Rev. Dr. T. H.
Pritchard delivered the annual address.

Charlotte Observer: An Italian
greyhound, belonging to a young lady in
this city, became frightened in the Hornets'
armory yesterday afternoon and leaped
from the third-sto- ry window. Instead of
being killed,-- as everybody who saw the
leap expected, he bounded up in a minute
and led a half dozen dogs down the street.
A gentleman of this city wrote to Benl. F.
Taylor a short time ago, inquiring if he
claimed the authorship of "The Long Ago,"
the beautiful poem which has been attribu-
ted to the late Pbilo Henderson, of this
County. In reply, Mr. Taylor writes from
his homo in Syracuse, N. Y., to say that he
wrote the poem at the close of the year
1853, and published it in 1854.

A writer in the Weldon ITews
gives this: It is rather remarkable that
Halifax county was not called Edgecombe.
From Martin's Revisal we take the follow-
ing: "Halifax county erected in 1756.
Be it, therefore, enacted by the Governor.
Councel and Assembly, and by authority
or the same. That from ana immediately
after the first day of January next ensuing,
the said county of Edgecombe be divided
by the dividing lines between the parish of
Edgecombe and the parish of St. Mary.
And that that part of the said county, which
is now the parish of St. Mary, remain and
be called and known by the name of Edge
combe county, and that the part of the said
county, which is now the parish of .Edge
combe, be thenceforth erected into one
district county and called and known by
the name of Halifax."

Raleigh Observer : We learn
that the Central Executive Committee have
secured Metropolitan Hall for the session
of the Conservative Democratic State Con-
vention that meets in this city on the 17th
of June ensuiog. Warren letter : To
poll the full strength of the Democratic
party in warren county, some one-othe- r

than Governor Jarvis and Judge Fowle
will have to be nominated. Many talk as
if Fowle and Jarvis are the only two men
in this grand old Commonwealth eligible
to the Gubernatorial chair. Another
correspondent: Is there no way to put some
check on the present "gush" over our State
candidates ? All -- of our aspirants are
doubtless good men and excellent citizens,
but surely we have not all these years been
in intimate association with so much superi
eminent genius and still remained in igno
rance or the xact.

Oxford Torchlight: Little Jack
Barnett, of Roxboro, the champion fisher-
man of North Carolina, with two small
boys, caught in four days 8,685 "fat
roaches" out of Barnett's Mill pond. He
spends 200 days out of the 865 every year
in fishing in this pond, and his catch will
average 30,000 "corn fed roaches" per an-
num. - William H. Wimbish, (col.)
from near Henderson, was committed to
jail last Saturday, charged with having
made an infamous assault upon the person
of one Hannah Bullock. Christian
Allen, from Walnut Grove Township, was
lodged in jail Saturday night charged with
destroying and concealing her child.
Coroner Taylor worked the matter up, and
says the evidence is conclusive. To-
bacco plants are scarce in Granville, Per-
son and Orange. Many of the best farm-er- s

in these counties have made an entire
failure. Others will have a superabun-
dance, and will supply their unfortunate
neighbors withjwhat they may "have over"
after planting and replanting their own
crops. f -
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Sam'Ii Hall A card.
A. David Pearl shirt.
Hexnsbebgeb New books.
W. H. Gkeen Toilet articles.
Mtjnson White linen vests, &c.
Jab. C. MmtD3 Aromatic camphor.
Stb. Passpokt Moonlight excursion.
Congbkss'l Convention at Fayetteville.

"Will it do no harm T" This is the ques-
tion often asked, and the answer is, "it
cannot," for Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is an
innocent remedy,, warranted to contain nei-
ther Opium, Morphia,or anything injurious.
Price 25 cents a bottle. t

TO'Day'i Indications.
Stationary barometer, warmer southerly,

veering to cooler westerly winds, increas
ing cloudiness and numerous local rains are
the indications for this section to day.

--

The Congressional Convention.
It will be seen by advertisement that the

Committee of Arrangements, Messrs. A.
D. Brown, P. Heinsberger and J. E. Sprunt,
have chartered the steamer D. Murchison,
to take delegates to and from the Conven
tion which meets at Fayetteville on the 2d
of June. The steamer will leave her wharf
at 9:30 o'clock Tuesday morning, June 1st.
Fare for the round trip, meals included,
$3.00.

RIVER AND MlUINE.
German barque Johann Carl, Borne-ma- n,

cleared at New York on the 19lh
inst., for this port.

British barque D. H. Bills, Sjobeck,
which sailed from Liverpool January 19th,
for Wilmington, N. C, has not been heard
of since her departure.

On and after July 1, 1880, two lights
Will be displayed to guide vessels coming
into the harbor at Port au Prince, to sup-
port which the Haytien government has
levied the enormous tax of six cents per
ton on all foreign vessels and three cents
per ton on Haytien vessels.

CITY ITEMS.
Extract or Report from the Celebrated Physician, 1

Erasmus Wilson, of London, England: "Several se-- I
vere cases Of' inciDient Conanmntian hav noma I

under my observatfoa that have been cured by the I
iimeiy use or coiaen's Liebig's Extract of Beef and
Tonic Invigorator."

ubxih s rxANJHSR, agents, Wilmington.

CONGRESS WATER Nan vennfn arIA nn
draught. Its SUDerioritv as a rjlt.hnrtlcnnH altera
tive consists in its entire freedom from every thing
bitter, acid or crude that produces headache. Inter-
nal soreness, and tends to destroy the mucous mem-
brane. All mineral waters that are dangerous irri--
umui may ue Known oy an acid alter-tast-e.

I DON'T WANT iTHlT STTTB'P fa arhar a
lady ef Boston said to her husband when he brought
uuiue nuue uwuivma to cure ner oi sick neaaacne
and neuraleria which had made her mianraKU fm--

rouneen years. At the first attack thereafter itwas administered to her with snch traoA iranita.
that she continued its use until cured, and made so

iuubuuiuc m us praise, mat sne induced twenty--
u ui ue Dest iamines in ner circle tn mam ittheir regular family medicine. That "stuff' is Hop

0UU1UJUU.

WHO IS MRS. WTNSLOW ? An th ntiAofimi
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a

wuuiui upvToruo ji uurcy years nas untiringly I
devoted her time and talents as a Female Physician I
mm. uuw iuiiiiujjr uiiuug diuareu. Due A&S
especially studied the constitution and wants of thisnumerous class, and. as a result of thin effnrt. nnri
practical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent asnurse and physician, she has compounded a Sooth-
ing Syrup for children teething. It operates like
magic giving rest and health, and is moreover sure
to regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Winslow is becoming world renowned asa benefactor of the race: children cert&inlv do nmup and bless her; especially is this the case in thiscity. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are
DAJLTsold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslowhas immortalized her name by this invaluable arti
cle, ana we sincerely Deueve tnousands or children
have been saved from an early grave by its timelyuse, and that millions yet unborn will share itsbenefits, and unite in calling ber blessed. No mo-
ther has discharged her duty toher suffering little
one. in our opinion, until she has riven it the hena.
at or jots. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp. Try it, ithers tbt it how . Ladies' Visitor, New fork
city, poia py an Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Card.
BRUNSWICK CO.. May 81,1863.

JJAVING SEEN A CARD IN .THE STAR OF
the 20th inst., signed by John D. Bellamy, Jr., W.

B. McKoy and E. H. King, I hereby state that It is

Incorrect from beginning to end. W. W. Drew,

Rev: Mr. Keen and myself counted the Stedmaa
men after the MeKoy faction bolted, aud they num-
bered Stedman 88. HcKot 41. Thla I can Drove.
It is a well known fact that the MeKoy men bolted
on account of their limited number, and I consci-entisus- ly

believe the Stedman men were over two
to one. SAM L HALL.

my S3 St nac

""HITE VESTS, Pure Linen,

White Marseilles Vests,
Brown Linen Vests,
White Duck Vests.

86c and upward.
MUNSON, Clothier and

my 12 It Merchant Tailor.

Toilet Articles ia Great Variety,

CONSISTING OF
Combs. Extracts,

Cologne, Soaps, Puff Boxes,
Mirrors, Cosmetics, Ac.

WM. H. GREEN,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

my 22 tf Market btreet.

Aromatic Camphor
S FATAL TO INSECT LIFE, more effectual
than Crude or Refined Camphor, and less expen

sive. Sprinkled on the floor beneath carpets, packed
with woolens, furs, or any fabric which, moths in--
iesu win protect tnem inorouaniy. race so cents
per package. For sale by

my sa.it james c. MUNDS, Druggist.

A Poor Skirt
JS INDEED A MEAN ARTICLE, BUT THOSE

wishing to get a GOOD SHIRT need not Llook any

further than our PEARL, which is a Three Fly All

Linen Bosom Shirt, and the best Shirt sold in the
market We have, for Inspection, cut open the
Bosom of ours, and other Shirts which are sold for
tne same price, ana una that ther are net an all-- ;
linen Bosom, and can convince any body of the
iact py cauing at our store.

A. DAVID,
Wholesale and Retail Clothier,

my 22 tf Cornei Princess and Front Sts.

New Books.
rpHB ROMAN TRAITOR, or the days of Cicero,

Cato and Cataline. By Henry W. Herbert. In
Cloth $1.75.

AGNES GRAHAM. A Novel by the late Mrs.

Sarah A. Dorsey, of Beauvoir, Mississippi, author

of Panola, a Tale of Louisiana, Atlalie, &c. Paper

cover. Price sa cents.

For sale at- -

HETNSBBRGBIVS
my 82 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Grand MooaliiM Excursion !

QN STEAMER PASSPORT, MONDAY NIGHT.

MAY 24th, to Fort --Fisher.

The Boat will leave the Wharf promptly at 7.30

o'clock, and return at 12.30 sharp.

Music and Refreshments. Fare 50c round trip.
Time will be ample for a moonlight stroll on the

beach.
Tickets to be had at Wm. H. Green's and J. K.

McDhenny's Drug Stores.
- J. A. WILLARD,

M. P. TAYLOR,
my 23.U Committee.

Very little doing in Magisterial
circles yesterday.

Fall moon this moraine; at 31
minutes past 8 o'clock.

No City Court yesterday morn
ing, the Mayor being still confined to his
room. -

Twenty ouncnes or nsn were
condemned and sent out of the market yes
terday morning.

Mr. F. A. Schutte was expected
to open his new house at Wrightsville
Sound last night

Six candidates, one male and
five females, were baptized at the First
Baptist church Thursday night. The re-

vival seems to be increasing in interest.

Prof. F. M. Agostini has ar
rived here on a visit to bis relatives and
friends. We are glad to learn that he is
fast recovering from the injuries he received
at the recent fire in Atlanta.

Freaks of Insanity
Peter Silverthorn, who was committed

to the county jail on Thursday, after un
dergoing the proper examination before a
board of magistrates and physicians, who
decided that he was insane and should be
kept in confinement, ia causing a. good dea
of trouble. The jailor says he kept up
such a noise Thursday night that no one
in the building could sleep, and peoplo in
the neighborhood were disturbed. All
night long he was shaking the bars of his
cell, occasionally breaking out into a blood
curdling laugh, and anon shouting "fire,"
"water," "murder," etc. The manner in
which he served the cell he occupied in the
guard house showed that he must have
been possessed of superhuman strength,
and we are informed by the Chief of Police
that if he had not been removed be would
have forced his way out in less than two
hours. There is no question as to hu in
sanity, we should judge, and thu indica-
tions are that it is of such a violent type as
to render it dangerous for him to be al-

lowed to go at large. At last accounts
efforts were being made to have him sent
to the insane department at the County
Poor House.

Lecture Thursday Nlcnt.
The lecture of Prof. Von Jaamund be

fore the Historical and Scientific Society,
on Thursday night, on the subject of Ger
many and Bismarck, is pronounced by all
who beard it to have been a very able and
interesting one. The Professor dwelt at
some considerable length on town ana
country life in Germany, and concluded
with an admirable biographical sketch of
Bismarck, commencing with the early life
of the great statesman and following him
in his grand career up to the consolidation
of the German Empire, when be attained
the very acme of bis glory.

The lecture, though quite a long one, oc
cupying upwards of an hour in its delivery,
was listened to with profound attention
and interest by the large audience of ladies
and gentlemen present.

The election of officers for the ensuing
year, which was to nave taken piace me
same evening, was postponed until the last
meeting in the present month.

On the War Patn.
The following gory epistle has been re

ceived at these headquarters, and is printed
exactly as it is written:

Wilmington, N. C, May 21, 1880.
to the printing department you will pleas

state to the magerstrys of this county that
we has come to gether 50 men tn eacn wara
swearing that a runner shall not a rest no
one we have been iatrueded on long enough .

and wont stand it eany longer, a swon cun- -

stable shall a rest us at a word but not by
runers after this mounth our names will be
establish if Joph Whitny or C. H. Strood or
tony ash John Stacher or eany of these
runers a rest us there is some one hirt dont
fail to publish We have 250 too hundred
and fifty men Bind to thatarfect We is goin
to have it don a way with or kill some of
them we is tiard being treated as we has
been if it is not stop it will constulo some
thing else.

Federal memorial Day.
As the 80th insL, Federal Memorial Day,

falls this year on Sunday, Monday, the 31st,

will be observed- - We learn that the Com-

mittee having the matter in charge have
decided to have no procession. The pub
lic will be invited to meet on the grounds
at 4 o'clock P. M., when an address will be
delivered by Rev. D. D. Dodge, while Rev.
D. J. Saunders of the First Colored Pres
byterian Church, will act as Chaplain. The
graves will then be decorated with flowers,
at the conclusion of which the assemblage
will disperse.

Thermometer Beeora.
The following will show the state of the

hermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening,-Washingto- n mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 66 Jacksonville 84
Augusta. 83 Key West 82
Charleston 80 Mobile.., 84
Charlotte 80 Montgomery 74
Corsicana, 81 New Orleans 85
Galveston, 78 PuntaRassa 77
Havana 77 Savannah 80
Indianola, 82 Wilmington,... .76

Sermon on Heaven.
Rev. Dr. Teasdale will preach in the First

Baptist church to-ni-ght on Heaven.
"Go wing thy way from star to star,

From world to luminous world as far
As the universe spreads its flaming wall :

Take all the pleasures of all the spheres
And multiply each through endless years.
One minute of Heaven is worth them all."

Tost Moore.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Hossvobd's Acid Phosphate has been
used withxcellent success for seasickness.
It causes the violent symptoms to yield and
give way to a healthful action of the func-
tions impaired.
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rpHB NEW HANOVBB DELEGATION TO THE
X Congressional Convention, which meets- - atFayetteville. Jane td, have chartered the fine pas--

senger Steamer D. MUBCUISON. Ctept, lAkmaoearraaon. to take delegates to and fram th rnn.
ventlon. - ? . --4

The Steamer Will leave her wharf nmmntlv at .

:80 A. M.. TUESDAY, JUNK 1st
F.ARBFOR THE ROUND TRIP, MEALS IN-

CLUDED, ftS.OO. --

Tickets but be had of either
Committee of Arrangements.

Delegates from all the counties of the District,except Camberiaad. Moore and Hainett.wtn And tha
roate via Wilmington the most comfortable, con- -f
Tcuieut ana economical.Delegates comic? via the Wilmington. Cninmhia -

St Augusta and Carolina Central Railways may :

reach here ia time to connect with the Hteamnr hv
Tuesday morning's trains. Those coming via the
WilminfftOH A Weldon Railwav will
Wilmington by Monday night's train.

A. It. DKUWN
P. HEINSBRROKR.
J. B. SPRUNT.

Committee of Arrangements,
my !2 tf nac

Valuable Seal Estate for Sale or Sent- -

ONE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE CORNER
in Wilmincrton for sale, with handsome

Dwelling House, Stables and Flower Garden. Lot
fronts on Second street 99 fet and on Oranare IfA
feet. The stable lot would make a good building
lot. Terms very easy.

twApply on the premises. myl9w

For Sale Low,
HRWO 1 HORSE TRUCKS,
A.

ONK ALMOST NEW,

Both in thorough order,

Can be bought cheap.

Apply at

my 33 tf THIS OFFICE.

Summer Styles
JBCEIVED DAILY.

HARRISON ft ALLEN,
my 18 tf Hatters.

We are Grinding Daily
TWK "BEST BOT.TKn meal IN THE CITY,J.
and offer it to the trade at the VERY LOWEST

figures.
PRESTON CUMMING A CO..

my 20 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Sign of the Big Boot.

I AM NOW OFFERING TO SELL,

XOR CASH OJVZY,

AT EXTREME LOW PRICES. THE FOL

LOWING GOODS:

Gent's Sewed Gaiters... ftl 40
Custom Made Gaiters 40
Laced Calf Tie Shoes 1 SO

Ladies' Foxed Shoes , 1 OO

Newport Ties 90
Opera Slippers 1 25
Strap Sandals 1 20
Croquet SlipperB 65

Misses Strap Sandals 115
Burton Gaiters 1 20

Childrens' Strap Sandals OO

Button Gaiters 00
B. BLUMENTHAL,

my 13 tf nac No. 40 Market Street.

rown & Roddick
Job Lots.

GREAT JOB IN SUMMER SHAWLS, with-
outA doubt the best value ever offered in this

city. S1.00, worth S4.00.
Shetland Shawls in White, Blue, Cardinal, Black

and White, and Plain Black. Full sires (1.00, cer-
tainly worth $3.00.

Hose in Black and Mode, Ingrain colors, Kc and
35c; a decided bargain.

Corsets we have about IX dozen left of the Job
Lot we have been selling for the last week at 75c

Call and give these Goods a look over. It will
pay you. BROWN 4s RODDICK,

my a u 45 Market Street.

Pearl Barley
QAT MEAL, DRIED APPLES, DRIED

Peaches, Preserves, Dates,

Sweet Cider,
and the newest and best Stock of Wood and Wil- -

,ow Wtfe ftt

J. C. STEVENSON As CO'S.,

my 16 tf " Brooklyn.

Hew Drug Store.
FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PUREA Drags, Chemicals, Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Pefameries, Soaps, Congress Water, Brushes and
Combs, Cigars, &&, will be found at the Model
Drug Store of 4. H. HARDIN,

new Manetl9Prescriptions a Specialty. my It tf

Oqr Shirt :
THB "MONARCH," with "PATENT BOUND
I Puwm 19 MMnmona 4Atf ra tha Una a fna?

the Superiority of Workmanship, perfection of
LAunary wotk ana excellence or nc suae or
Wamsutta mualin. with 2100 linen bosom. - it has
no superior. JOHN DYER SON.

my 16 tr xauors

Organs!
iRGANS SOLD UfUH JEAoa TJUUU. SUN--

day School Books, all kinds, Moore's Revised His- -:

tory of North Carolina, Archery Goods, Croquet,
etc i etc. , at

my lo u YATES' BOOK STORE.

Slippers, Newport Ties.
NICE AND COMPLETE STOCK 07

HaWfUlfr TIBS,
D SHOES, and SLIPPERS.

Prepare for summer.
THOMAS a. UUWJSX,

myUtf No. 47 North Market st.

Carriage Factory. -

fV I KEEP CONST ANTLX JaAWl 5
S- - make of Carriages, Buggies. Wagons and
Srrl Drays: Saddles, Harness. BriaJes, Collais

Ac. Palntinz. Varnishing and Repairing -

done at short notice. Call and examine and get
your money's worm, at r. tx. iiAiiavci o,

my id (I . i Iiiru, Hh mMimn awi a hiivhi .


